
36 + Months Reggio Lesson Plan Week 5 

 

 

Monday: Activity Bingo 

• Objective: To move our bodies and follow directions. 

• Materials: Bingo card, Chair 

• Procedure: Everyone will have their bingo card and the teacher will call 

out an exercise and show the picture to the children.  If the child has it on 

their board, then they have to complete the exercise and cross it off.   

• Notes: Have Fun!  

 

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FL

earning-Express-Chair-Activity-

Bingo%2Fdp%2FB00EWCTMRE&psig=AOvVaw0iXMQlXAVYj5IW4h7trOmo&ust=158

5765158512000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCNih39qpxegCF

QAAAAAdAAAAABAJ 

Right click when on the image and copy and paste onto a new word 

document to print if the Link does not work. 

 

Tuesday: Shaaaaaaarrrrrrkkkkk! (Newspaper art) 

• Objective: To use recycled newspaper and turn it into art. 

• Materials: newspaper, scissors, paint, glue, markers, crayons and 

construction paper.  

• Procedure:   

1. Cut out a large wide triangle from the newspaper  

2. Glue the triangle onto paper any color you prefer  

https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FLearning-Express-Chair-Activity-Bingo%2Fdp%2FB00EWCTMRE&psig=AOvVaw0iXMQlXAVYj5IW4h7trOmo&ust=1585765158512000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCNih39qpxegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FLearning-Express-Chair-Activity-Bingo%2Fdp%2FB00EWCTMRE&psig=AOvVaw0iXMQlXAVYj5IW4h7trOmo&ust=1585765158512000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCNih39qpxegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FLearning-Express-Chair-Activity-Bingo%2Fdp%2FB00EWCTMRE&psig=AOvVaw0iXMQlXAVYj5IW4h7trOmo&ust=1585765158512000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCNih39qpxegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FLearning-Express-Chair-Activity-Bingo%2Fdp%2FB00EWCTMRE&psig=AOvVaw0iXMQlXAVYj5IW4h7trOmo&ust=1585765158512000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCNih39qpxegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ
https://www.google.com/url?sa=i&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.amazon.com%2FLearning-Express-Chair-Activity-Bingo%2Fdp%2FB00EWCTMRE&psig=AOvVaw0iXMQlXAVYj5IW4h7trOmo&ust=1585765158512000&source=images&cd=vfe&ved=0CA0QjhxqFwoTCNih39qpxegCFQAAAAAdAAAAABAJ


3. Cut out a semicircle from black construction paper and glue it towards 

the middle bottom of the shark 

4. Cut out small triangles from white construction paper and glue them in 

the black semicircle as teeth.  

5. Cut out two medium sized circles from the white paper to glue on the 

newspaper as eyes 

6. Cut out smaller circles to go in the white circles to make eyes or apply 

black dots with marker 

7. Use markers, paint, sticker, crayons, or colored pencil to create a 

background 

• Notes: if you don’t have newspaper, you can use old magazine clippings 
or flyers. 

 

 

Wednesday: Earth Day Crowns  

• Objective: To teach children about the earth and, ways on how to save it.  

• Materials: Brown paper bag, glue, stickers, scissors, markers, paint, 

crayons, recycled materials such as labels to glue onto the paper bag,  

• Procedure:  

1. Open the brown paper bag and cut the sides (if you do not have a 

paper bag use construction paper and clue it together to make a 

crown to fit around your head) DO NOT cut the paper down as it will 

work as grass later 

2. If you are painting the paper bag do it the night before so it will be dry 

for the activity. You should only paint the top half of the bag green or 

any color you would like. If you are using green paper you are a step 



ahead. If you are coloring with markers or crayons, only color the top 

half of the bag.  

3. Cut the top half of the bag that you colored into strips to mimic grass.  

4. Decorate the bottom part of the bag with stickers, paint, markers, 

crayons, colored pencils, recycled labels from food of drinks, or 

pictures of nature from old magazines.  

• Notes: Have fun! And share with others how you care for the Earth! 

 

 

Thursday: Recycled Carrots 

• Objective: To teach children how vegetables grow and the importance in 

keeping the Earth safe and clean to help them grow.  

• Materials: A Plastic bottle with top or anything with a round top that can 

be dipped in paint, orange paint, paint brush, brown and green crayons, 

markers, colored pencils, one white sheet of paper 

• Procedure:  

1. Take orange paint and put it into a bowl (this will make it easier to dip 

your bottle cap in the paint) 

2. Take the bottle cap and dip it in the orange paint and place it on the 

white paper (If you do not have paint use a marker, crayon or colored 

pencil to trace the bottle cap on the paper and shade it in) 

3. Make three columns of three circles with the paint or marker or crayon 

going vertically down the paper  

4. Use a green colored pencil, crayon or marker to make the green leafy 

part of the carrot  

5. Use a brown crayon, marker, or colored pencil to make the soil it is 

growing out of.  



• Notes: Have fun! See what other vegetables you can make using 

recycled items.  

 

 

Friday: Recycled Animals part 1 (toilet paper owl) 

• Objective: To show children how we can make art from recycled goods.  

• Materials: Empty toilet paper roll, paint, paint brush, 3 different colors of 

construction paper, scissors, glue 

• Procedure:   

1. If you would like to paint your toilet paper roll please do it the night 

before so that it is dry when it is time to complete the craft.  

2. Cut out 3 stripes of different colored construction paper and cut into 

them to make them look like grass 

3. Make sure the stripes fit well around the toilet paper roll and glue them 

in place.  

4. Cut out two cirlcles with black construction paper and glue them on 

for the eyes. Place smaller white cicles in the center of the the black 

circles with glue. Use a black marker or crayon to make black dots in 

the center of the white paper.  

5. Cut out a small orange triangle to cut out and glue under the eyes as 

the beak.  

6. Cut out a small half oval to glue on as the belly under the beak. 

• Notes: Have fun with this! Make it your own! Decorate it however you like 



 

Recycled Animals Part 2 (Ladybug Egg carton) 

• Objective: To teach children about nature and insects.  

• Materials: 1egg carton. Red paint, paint brush, black paint, pipe cleaners, 

scissors, glue 

• Procedure:  

1. Take 1 egg carton and cut one egg holder out of it.  

2. If you are using paint, I would encourage you to paint it the night 

before with red paint. Then add the black dots all over. If you are using 

marker or crayon to color it, that can be done during the live video.   

3. Have a parent help you cut small holes in the sides of the ladybug to 

place pipe cleaners in as legs  

• Notes: Have Fun Decorating! Make it your own! If you do not have an egg 

carto to spare you can use construction paper (black cut into a circle) 

and clue the tabs of soda cans on it as wings.  

 

 


